
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

County of Greenville.

wAr(Er. EvANS t COg!YltL CO.. CXAnLElrOt. l. C

TO ALI, WHOM TH].:SF:, PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

Ttit Vol. 141,

SEND GREETING

..note............ in writing, oi

ameven datc with these presents,

I[.h[. Cargon

in the iull and just sum of.........-....... ...- ..llp- h

Doltars, to be paid..
as stated ln note

with interest thereon, from................................d.atg...

computed and paid-..,... ennually

interest be at any time past due and unpaid, whole

who may sue thereon atrd said

ten e

added to the amount due on

any part thereof, be collected
reference being thereunto had,

be co as

legal

w

.....well and truly indebted to.

the rate of............,......--..8 .... .... ... per cent. per antrurr, to be........-..at

.........-..........unti1 paid in full; *i.n interest at the satnc rate as prirrcipal; and ii any portiorr of principal or

notc..-..... to becotue due, at thc option of the holder hereof,

for an attorney's fee

ll

,(

f, if the

of any kiud of

costs and expenses of collection, to be

the h:rnds oi an attorney for collcction, or if said debt, or

secured under this nrortgage) ; as in and by the said note.......,

.6vllnlths-
more

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

according to the terms of said

at and

,.Sf?in consideration of the said debt aud of money aforesaid, and for thereoi to the said

II.lf,. Cannon

, and also in consideration of Three Dollars, to....- m€ . ., the said.......,

*n th
.ln hand well and truly paid by the said.....-......,

.lt. CarUfon
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell the lI.II. Cannon el-L tlrat certs,in pi-oc

8it boing irr the S+,ate end CornW B,foregafcl in O:lc]: Springs Tor"rnship
Gneerl ar1rl being all of lots llos. ?at ll.t JJ ar.d klt rrs shovrn by o.

ir1
€rtl
to

p ? il}e

;#€"
. Cannon propertVr sa,id plat nade by II.S. Ilroei..mon J&n. 16tht L9Z4

d 1n office oF R.l',{.C. (+reenvllle CorarWr p,r1d belng the same Lanrt eonveyed
daJ' by )l .L[. . C&nnon.

:l


